INTRODUCTION
Corrosion presents a natural process of chemical material destruction under the internal and external condition influence. This is an exothermic reaction type, at which oxides, sulfides, sulfates, carbonates and chlorides are formed. In this way, from thermodynamic aspect, the metal turns into a more stable state (as in the mineral).The most important internal factors that affect the formation and development of corrosion are: composition, structure, texture and detection of vulnerable seats and outer: pressure, temperature, type and concentration of the environment, radiation and electrical charge [1] . In order to prevent damage due to corrosion, a variety of technologies were developed to protect the material. These technologies have two aspects: theoretical -damage studying *Corresponding author: Aleksandar Marinković E-mail: marinko@tmf.bg.ac.rs Paper received: 18. 07. 2015. Paper accepted: 10. 09. 2015. Paper is available on the website: www.idk.org.rs/casopis and practical -the protection methods. The purpose of the theoretical aspect of the protection is reflected in the choice of optimal structural materials, protective procedures or systems, the development of new structural materials, development and determining the effectiveness of new protection methods and systems, establishing corrosion behavior of materials, as well as diagnosing damage and corrosion testing mechanisms [2] .
Modified alkyd resins (ARs) are increasingly used in the field of surface protection. ARs are a three-dimensional macromolecule of polyester structure formed by reaction of a polyalcohol with polyacids. Originally, the term referred only to polyesters formed by the reaction of glycerol and phthalic acid. Today, this term includes all polyester resins modified by fatty acids. Fatty acids, which are usually used for the modification, include a mixture of fatty acids extracted from industrial and natural oils (sunflower, olive, linseed oil, etc) [3] [4] [5] [6] . These resins are viscous and sticky consistency and commonly distributed as 60% solution in organic solvents. ARs are generally obtained by the esterification reaction, which involves react of a diacidic to each other, mono-functional acid, and the semi-functioning alcohol in the presence of a catalyst.
Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) belongs to the group of polyester polymers, which are widely present in the process of recycling. Due the presence of the ester functional group, it can be reacted with various reagents, whereby there is a cleavage of the macromolecular chains at the pair oligomeric chains. Materials for a variety of chemical recycling of waste PET can be in the form of a fabric, film, foam, plate, bottle etc. The chemical recycling of PET can be divided into processes of: hydrolysis, alcoholysis, glycolysis, aminolysis and other procedures [7] [8] [9] .
In this paper, the synthesis of hybrid anticorrosive coating film based on ARs obtained from waste PETglycolyzates is presented. Waste PET was glycolyzed using multifunctional and difunctional alcohols: trimethylolpropane (TMP) and dipropylene glycol (DPG), respectively, and further, the synthesized PET glycolyzates were used as the replacement of a certain amount of alcohols. Derived PET glycolyzates also reduced the amount of phthalic anhydride in the ARs composition, because PET glycolyzate also introduces an aromatic ring. Obtained ARs were used in anticorrosion coating production and the physicalchemical and corrosion characteristics were determined.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
PET was collected from waste packaging. It was flaked into small pieces and washed with a detergent, ethanol and dichloromethane. Dipropylene glycol -a mixture of 4-oxa-2,6-heptandiol, 2-(2-hydroxy-propoxy)-propan-1-ol, and 2-(2-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethoxy)-propan-1-ol (DPG), trimethylolpropane (TMP), pentaerythritol (PE), phthalic anhydride (PA), tetrabutyltitanate (TBT), potassium hydroxide, zinc phosphate and xylene (XYL) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, and used without any further purification. Dichloromethane (DCM) was purchased from Fluka. 5 % solution of calcium octoate (Ca) and cobalt octoate (Co), as well as 8 % solution of zirconium octoate (Zr) dissolved in white spirit was used as purchased.
PET glycolysis
a) Glycolysis of PET using multifunctional alcohol -The glycolysis of waste PET was carried out in a 500 ml four-necked flask equipped with a thermometer, nitrogen inlet tube, a reflux condenser and a mechanical stirrer and 1.0 mol of the PET, 3.0 mol of TMP and 0.28 ml (0.3 wt.%) of TBT polymerization catalyst were charged to the reactor. The reaction mixture was heated at 210°C under nitrogen atmosphere for 6 h. After completion of the glycolysis, all reaction mixtures were dissolved in dichloromethane and washed with distilled water in order to remove the excess of alcohols. Afterwards, the mixtures were filtered and dried at 80°C for 12 hours. b) Glycolysis of PET using difunctional alcoholFollowing the procedure of glycolysis method using multifunctional alcohol (method 2.2.a)), new synthesis of PET glycolyzate was done with the difunctional alcohol DPG.
The products of PET glycolysis were named G-TMP (method 2.2 a) ), and G-DPG (method 2.2 b) ).
Isolation of fatty acid of linseed oil
In a four-necked flask of 500 ml, equipped with a reflux condenser, mechanical stirrer, thermometer and dropping funnel, the potassium hydroxide solution in ethanol (30%, 0.91 mol) was slowly added dropwise into ethanol solution of 233 g of linseed oil (LO). The obtained molar ratio of potassium hydroxide/linseed oil was 3.5/1. The reaction mixture was maintained at temperature below 10 °C for 1hour, and then the temperature was raised to 50 °C and held for 2 hours. Twothirds of the solvent were removed by distillation. The resulting pasty residue was dissolved in the required amount of distilled water to get clear solution, and after addition of activated carbon and filtration, the obtained solution was acidified by addition of appropriate volume of 10% HCl until pH of 3 was attained. Top layer of linseed oil fatty acids (LFA) was separated; the aqueous layer was extracted twice with 250 ml of diethyl ether and combined with organic layer. The resulting ethereal solution was dried with sodium sulfate. Evaporation of ether by atmospheric distillation was followed by assembling vacuum system which enabled drying and removal of low boiling component of reaction product. Characteristics of LFA: AV=200 mg KOH/g; JV=150 g/100 g.
Synthesis of alkyd resins a) Synthesis of AR1 resin:
After the glycolysis (method 2.2 a)), the reaction mixture was cooled to 90 ºC and 39.0 g (0.139 mol)of LFA, 22.5 g (0.152 mol) of PA and 16.7 (0.123 mol) of PER were added. For the ARs synthesis, a four-necked reactor equipped with a stirrer, thermometer, nitrogen inlet tube and Dean-Stark separator was used. XYL was used as the azeotropic solvent. All ingredients were charged into the reactor and the reaction mixture was heated to 220 
d) Synthesis of AR4 resin:
In an analogous manner to experiment 2.4. c), AR4 was synthesized from the G-DPG glycolysis product (method 2.2. c)) and different amounts of reactants.
The amounts of reactants used in reactions are shown in Table 1 . 
Characterization of the products of glycolysis and synthesized alkyd resins
The structural analysis of the obtained glycolyzed product and synthesized ARs was performed by FT-IR (Bomem MB-102) spectroscopy, within a range of 400-4000 cm -1 , at a resolution of 4 cm The acid value (AV) was determined using a standard method ASTM D3644 [10] . The hydroxyl value (HV) was determined using a conventional acetic anhydride/pyridine method (ISO 4326:1992) [11] . Iodine value was determined by the Wijs method.
The flexibility of dry alkyd film was measured according to the ISO 1520 [12] using a cupping tester (Byk PF-5400, BYK-Gardner GmbH, Geretsried, Germany). The adhesion of the films to the substrate was characterized using the crosshatch adhesion method (ASTM D 3359 [13] ), which is a simple and effective method for evaluating adhesion. Gloss was measured by a single angle gloss meter (AG-4442, BYK-Gardner GmbH, Geretsried, Germany). All measurements were done at an angle of 60° (ASTM D 523 [14] ). Hardness was measured by a pendulum hardness tester (Byk PH-5858, BYK-Gardner GmbH, Geretsried, Germany) using a König pendulum according to ASTM D 4366 [15] .
Thickness, adhesion, swelling, corrosion, spraying and layering of the alkyd anticorrosion coating films were measured according to SRPS EN ISO 4628 [16] standard.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Glycolysis of PET with PG
The transesterification reactions of waste PET with TMP and DPG were performed in the presence of TBT catalysts, and the obtained hydroxylterminated products of glycolysis were characterized by determination of the hydroxyl (HV) and acid (AV) values and elemental analysis. During the trans-esterification, chain fragmentation occurs and the formation of the corresponding esters of terephthalic acid with used multifunctional and difunctional alcohol [17] . Various oligoesters (glycolysis products) can be obtained by PET depolymerization using DPG. The waste PET glycolyzates G-DPG present the mixture of isomers: bis[1-(2 hydroxypropoxy) propan-2-yl] terephthalate as a result of transesterification by 4-oxa-2,6-heptandiol; bis[2-(1-hydroxypropran-2-yloxy)propyl] terephthalate as a result of transesterification by 2-(2-hydroxy-1-methyl-eyhoxy)-propan-1-ol; and the mixture with major fraction of bis[2-(2-hydroxypropoxy)propyl] terephthalate, minor fraction of bis[1-(1-hydroxypropan)-2-yloxy)propan-2-yl] terephthalate and mixed ester of terephthalic acid as a result of the transesterefication with 2-(2-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethoxy)-propan-1-ol [18] . The HV and AV values and the data obtained from elemental analysis of the glycolyzed products are presented in Table 2 . The results of elemental and HV analysis, compared with the theoretical calculation confirmed that the main products of glycolysis were esters of teraphthalic acid and the used glycols. Higher HV values of G-TMP glycolyzate confirmed that this glycolyzate has more terminally hydroxyl groups than G-DPG where was used difunctional alcohol in glycolysis reaction.
Characterization of PET glycolyzates and ARs -NMR and FT-IR analysis
Analysis of FTIR spectra of the obtained glycolized products and ARs gave information about the functional groups and confirmed their structure. FT-IR spectra of waste PET glycolyzates and ARs are shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1 -FT-IR spectra of synthesized a) waste PET glycolyzates and b) ARs
From the FT-IR spectra of the waste PET glycolysis products and synthesized ARs, the broad bands located around 3387cm NMR analysis of the G-DPG revealed the existence of mixture of oligoesters as a result of transesterification reactions by DPG mixture [18] . Due to the similarity of the corresponding 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of other resin based on the G-DPG (AR4), the results are not presented.
The acid value of the synthesized anticorrosive alkyd resins is less than 10 mg KOH/g of resin (Table 3) . Low acid value indicates that the reaction was conducted long enough for the high reaction degree which is necessary to obtain satisfactory mechanical characteristics of the resin. The highest reaction degree was reached in the synthesis of AR1 and AR3 using G-TMP and G-DPG, respectively. Iodine value amounts are in range 45-106 ( Table 2 ). The highest iodine value is observed for AR3 with the highest amount of LFA, because iodine number depends on unsaturation which is present in flaxseed oil. Decrease in the LFA amount in the ARs proscription cause a decrease in iodine value of ARs.The HV decrease with the decreasing of amount of hydroxylterminated glycolysis products used for ARs synthesis. The highest HV is observed for AR1 in which synthesis was used the highest amount of multifunctional G-TMP. Table 4 shows that major amount of LFA, the largest molar mass has AR1 and the greatest functionality has AR1 and AR4. The greatest alkyd constant, the biggest dry residue share and the largest content of removed water has AR4. Hydrolysis reaction yields are quite high, over 90%. 
Dry film properties
In order to investigate the effect of the functionality and the structure of the obtained glycolyzates on the properties, ARs were exploited in form of the dried film. The alkyd resins were applied by a wire-wound applicator (wet thickness of 100 μm) on mild steel 15 cm × 10 cm panels for evaluating flexibility, gloss and adhesion and 10 cm × 10 cm glass panels for evaluating hardness, thickness, elasticity of the extension, flexibility and adhesion. Due to the large percentage of oil content, the drying process of alkyd resins is very slow. In order to solve this problem effectively, the different amounts of the drying catalyst were used in combination with ARs (Table 5 ). All amounts of the drying catalyst are given in percentages calculated on the total amount of ARs.The coatings were left to dry for 21 days at room temperature prior to the measurements. The best result gave siccative combination 4 (0,5% Ca, 0,03% Co and 0,45% Zr) for all synthesized ARs. In order to compare the obtained results, Figure 4 shows the appearance of alkyd coating film in case of driers Comb. 1 (Fig. 4 a) ) and the driers Comb. 4 (Fig. 4 b) ) after drying. From the Figure 4 a), it can be seen that, after drying in case of Comb. 1 along the edges a very pronounced effect "orange peel" occurs, and there are freckles along film without shooting. ARs molar mass, the amount of LFA and reactants with ring structure mostly affect the hardness of the dry ARsfilm.Thickness, hardness, elasticity flexibility and adhesion test results of ARs are shown in Table 6 . Table 6 shows that the dry film thickness ranges from 12 to 23 μm. Such variation in the thickness of the film is likely the result of a variety of dry matter and molar mass. The hardness of alkyd coating films increases with the increasing of ARs molar mass which is conditioned by configuration of the reactant used in synthesis. The highest hardness value was obtained for the AR1 dry film with incorporation of multifunctional alcohol (TMP), while lower value of 86 was obtained for the AR3 dry film with incorporation of high amount of difunctional alcohol and LFA. The measured Kӧning hardness varies considerably, ranging from 37 to 89 seconds. The highest value revealed alkyd resins AR1 andAR3 which showed significantly higher hardness than commercial resins.The measured values for elasticity, flexibility and adhesion are small maximum value for all samples.
Gloss is the ability of surfaces to reflect incident light in one direction. Table 7 shows that all synthesized resins have a high gloss, greater than 94%. This occurs at extremely high gloss resin that totally refuses: light rays and sometimes causes interference and amplification of waves. 
Anticorrosion properties of the obtained dry AR coating films
Investigated alkyd anticorrosion coatings ( Figure 5 
CONCLUSION
This study investigated the uses possibility of waste PET in the production of anticorrosive alkyd coatings. Presented ARs were prepared by reacting of PET glycolizates, synthesized by trans-esterification reactions of waste PET and multifunctional alcohol TMP, as well as, difunctional alcohol DPG, with PER, PA and LFA. From the physical-mechanical test results, it can be concluded that properties of the ARs are highly dependent on the functionality and the structure of the employed glycolyzates, as well as amount of used reactants, especially of LFA amount. ARs with better properties were derived from the multifunctional glycolyzates and the higher amount of LFA. Hardness values increase with the increasing of ARs molar mass and depend on the amount of fatty acids (i.e. the cross-linking degree) and the reactants with ring structure. Also, this ARs show good elasticity, flexibility, adhesion and the gloss values are greater than 85%. All ARs were produced in high yields and FT-IR and NMR spectra confirmed their structures. All those results indicate that waste PET can be used for synthesis of anticorrosive alkyd coatings with good characteristics.
